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A perfectly healthy man, forty years of age, in falling from his wagon struck the back of his head upon the roadway. He bled from the nos,e,ear and mouth; unconscious for a few hours, intense swelling and pain, principally on the left side of head behind the ear, combined with fever. Patient under treatment by his family physician for some weeks. During this time spontaneous serous discharge from the middle ear, which later became purulent. Two months from time of accident patient came to my observation. He then had regular pulse, no fever, nor pain over mastoid region by pressure, only a very copious purulent discharge from the ear, indicating that the mastoid antrum was apparently the source. Microscopic analysis revealed streptococci. During the extensive mastoid operation, I found the periost very adherent to the bone, indicating a subsided periostitis. The larger part of the mastoid bone was removed from the zygomatic cells, including them, clear to the tip of this bone, disclosing a pneumatic structure and this sequester was found in its petrous portion. In removing the sequester both of its ends were broken off; it now measures two centimeter in length and one in width, and it was at least a centimeter longer before being broken. Whether this sequester had been formed by the process of streptococcic osteomyelitis, or by fracture, or by both, is difficult to say. The patient made a slow but uneventful recovery. Directly after the operation not the slightest trace of pus was observed to come from the middle ear.
